Background: Whether the available Continuing Education (CE) programs meet pharmacists' continuously increasing needs and preferences is open to question. Objectives: to investigate pharmacists' perceptions and attitudes concerning available CE programs, evaluate the pharmacists' choices with regard to selecting among different CE programs, and investigate the factors that are associated with preference to utilize online CE programs. Method: A 17-question survey was developed and mailed to a random sample of 600 Texan pharmacists. In addition to collecting basic demographic information, the survey investigated pharmacists' choices with regard to delivery and content of CE programs, motivations to participation in CE programs, and pharmacists' preferences for future CE programs. Results: A total of 161 pharmacists completed the survey and mailed back their responses. Excluding the 75 undeliverable surveys, the response rate was 31%. Approximately 83% of respondents found that currently available CE programs met their educational needs. The most important factors influencing pharmacists' choices with regard to CE programs were the scope programs, the location where programs are held, and the cost associated with enrolling in such programs. Online CE was the most preferred mode of CE among participants. The factors that were associated with pharmacists' preferences to complete 50% or more of required CE through online programs were previous use of online CE programs, preference to limit the duration of CE programs to 1 or 2 hour-long, and perceived ability to find adequate CE programs among currently available CE programs. Conclusion: The findings suggest modalities for CE programs providers on how to improve CE programs in the future in order to meet the preferences of local pharmacists. From a professional point of view, pharmacists should be aware of any updates pertaining to the practice of pharmacy. The knowledge that students learn throughout college continuously changes. For example, new guidelines (e.g., screening for lung cancer) 4 and treatment protocols (e.g., treatment of hypertension) 5 were published over the past few years. This confirms the necessity of continuing education and learning among health care professionals in general, and among pharmacists in particular.
INTRODUCTION
Pharmacists perceive continuing education (CE) programs as valuable and very effective in advancing their knowledge and educational needs. 1 In addition to passing the course work and the practical training included in most pharmacy curricula in the United States (US), boards of pharmacy across the nation, including the Texas State Board of Pharmacy, require their licensed pharmacists to stay up-to-date regarding their practice-related knowledge. In Texas, this requirement is fulfilled by completing 30 hours of approved continuing education (CE) programs every reporting period consisting of 2 years. 2 The Texas State Board of Pharmacy, however, does not mandate attending any live programs as part of the 30 contact hours needed for the biennial license renewal. 3 From a professional point of view, pharmacists should be aware of any updates pertaining to the practice of pharmacy. The knowledge that students learn throughout college continuously changes. For example, new guidelines (e.g., screening for lung cancer) 4 and treatment protocols (e.g., treatment of hypertension) 5 were published over the past few years. This confirms the necessity of continuing education and learning among health care professionals in general, and among pharmacists in particular. [6] [7] [8] [9] Therefore, staying up-to-date with all matters that affect the practice of pharmacists is of paramount importance from professional and legal perspectives.
Emerging technologies and a worldwide shift from product-focus to patient-focus approaches, contributed to a significant change in the roles and responsibilities of pharmacists. 6, 10 Today, pharmacists have taken on roles far beyond that of traditional pill dispensing roles. Currently, the pharmacy field encompasses many disciplines and different new specialties including education, research, industry, informatics and many others. 11 In order to meet these new challenges and arising responsibilities that have accompanied the evolution of the pharmacy profession, pharmacists need to stay competent throughout their career and make sure not only to maintain, but to always work on updating and improving their knowledge, skills and ability to assume job duties and variable responsibilities proficiently. 12 This confirms the necessity of continuing education programs in supporting the role of pharmacists in different health care settings. [8] [9] [10] 13 Original Research
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As indicated by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), pharmacy CE is a continuous process. 14 Although CE programs are available nationwide, the demand for these programs is expected to grow over the next few years, reflected by increasing numbers of licensed pharmacists. Therefore, there is an increasing need for CE programs that meet rapidly changing practice of pharmacists. The potential role of academic institutions in providing CE programs was addressed in previous research in order to fill the gap between currently available CE programs and pharmacists' professional needs. 6 Considering the variability in educational needs and learning goals of pharmacists, it is essential for CE programs to evolve and refocus on meeting pharmacists' new roles in different health care settings. 6, 7, 16 The ACPE addressed Continuing Professional Development (CPD) in its strategic goals in order to improve the quality and outcomes of CE programs. 17 As compared to CE, CPD is deemed a more interactive and tailored way of learning and training. The purpose of CPD is to provide education that is more relevant to individual pharmacists' practice and profession. 18 The literature is rich regarding the quantity and variety of different types of CE programs available for US pharmacists. Many studies have investigated the mode of CE programs delivery determining 1) how CE programs are implemented, and 2) the variety of subjects available in the literature. 1, 13, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Furthermore, the ACPE mandates that providers of CE develop and conduct evaluations for the CE they provide. 28 Such evaluations are to be completed by pharmacists based on their experience with each individual CE program. However, the literature is scant with regard to published evaluations of perceived adequacy of currently available CE programs.
Additionally, published research with regard to pharmacists' preferences for online CE programs is lacking. To our knowledge, no prior studies have addressed pharmacists' feedback on the adequacy of currently available CE programs. Additionally, no prior studies have investigated the factors that are associated with pharmacists' preferences for online CE programs. Available research only investigated pharmacists' perceptions of different modalities concerning live CE programs 29 , or needs and interest with respect to continuing education and certificate programs. 30 Meeting pharmacists' needs and matching their preferences is an important prerequisite for effective CE programs. Pharmacists are more likely to better grasp information when presented topics meet their preferences. 6, 8, 16, 19 On average, pharmacists are willing to pay out-of-pocket in order to complete CE programs that meet their preferences, especially with respect to certificate programs. 30 Therefore, the need to explore pharmacists' perceptions and attitudes and identifying their educational preferences is of great value.
1,10 Additionally, with technology advancement, continuing education has become very accessible where someone can attend live lectures from their home, or even listen and watch from their phones. Such research can guide the development and implementations of future CE programs that more effectively support the educational requirements. The primary aims of this study are to: 1) to investigate pharmacists' perceptions and attitudes concerning available CE programs, 2) evaluate the pharmacists' choices with regard to selecting among different CE programs, and 3) investigate the factors that are associated with preference to utilize online CE programs.
Due to the growing role of internet and online CE in the pharmacy field, this study hypothesized that online mode of CE programs will be the most preferred mode among the participants. Additionally, as younger people are usually more inclined to using the internet and online programs as compared with older people, it was hypothesized that year of graduation will be associated with participants' preference to using online CE programs; that is the more recent graduation year, the higher likelihood to prefer using online CE programs for completing the CE requirements. Further, it was hypothesized that previous use of online CE programs will be correlated with future preference of using online mode of CE programs. Therefore, it was expected that those who utilized online CE programs in their most recent reporting period will be more likely to prefer utilizing online CE programs again in the future.
METHODS
This research was based on a cross-sectional study that employed survey methodology to collect information from a sample of Texan pharmacists. A questionnaire was developed and mailed it to a random sample of pharmacists. The participants in this study were licensed pharmacists who resided in Southern Texas at the time of data collection. The completion of 30 contact hours of CE programs, which is a requirement for maintaining the license to practice pharmacy in Texas, was an inclusion criterion in this study.
Prior to conducting this study, Texas A&M University Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was obtained. The group of pharmacists that were sampled was randomly selected from a database of licensed pharmacists maintained by Texas A&M Coastal Bend Health Education Center (CBHEC). The survey was mailed to the randomly selected pharmacists (n=600), along with a cover letter indicating that collecting the data was anonymous and that completing the survey was optional. For the purpose of maximizing the response rate, respondents' names were entered into a drawing to win three USD50 gift certificates using a coded number system to maintain anonymity. All the collected data was self-reported. Data analyses were conducted using IBM Statistics Software (SPSS), version 22.
Some of the items in this study were adapted from two previous studies. 13, 31 The questionnaire consisted of three sections with a total of 17 items.
All questions were closed-ended multiple choice questions.
The first section investigated respondents' demographic information. The second section investigated pharmacists' perceptions on access to CE programs and frequency and characteristics of previous CE activities that pharmacists had completed. The third section examined pharmacists' preferences regarding delivery mode and content of CE programs, motivations to completion of these CE programs, and plans for future CE activities. Further, the magnitude of interest in several subjects regarding CE programs was evaluated by using a 5-point Likert response format (No interest; Not very interested; Neutral; Some interest; Very interested).
A binary variable was created to measure participants' preferences with regard to utilizing online CE programs for completion of most or all of their CE requirements. Values of this binary variable are 1) prefer to utilize online CE programs for 50% or more of required CE credit hours, or 2) prefer to utilize online CE programs for <50% of required CE credit hours. The 50% cut-off point was chosen in order to categorize participants into two groups based on whether they prefer to complete the majority of required CE through online mode. Then, bivariate analyses were conducted in order to investigate the association of this newly created variable with pharmacists' year of graduation, primary practice setting, pharmacy degree, and other demographic and work-related factors. As all these variables are categorical, Pearson Chi-square analysis was utilized to check for association. The factors that showed significance level of <0.1 in the bivariate analysis were entered into a binary logistic regression model in order to examine the predictors of participants' preferences for online CE program. The reason for choosing a p-value of <0.1 was to include variables that are likely to show significance in the binary logistic regression model. The significance level for the binary logistic regression analysis was set to <0.05, and therefore, variables that showed significance association at a p-value of 0.05 or higher were dropped from the model.
RESULTS
The number of pharmacists who completed and mailed back the survey was 161. Seventy-five surveys came back as undeliverable. Therefore, the response rate was 31%. The sample's demographic information and job characteristics are shown in Table 1 . It was notable that the highest number of participants (44.7%) came from Corpus Christi, TX, which is an urban city located coastally in South Texas.
When asked about the type of CE programs that the participants completed during their most recent CE reporting period, they indicated different modalities. At least 59.6% of the participants indicated that they did not complete CE hours through attending live programs at local, state, or national association meetings; attending employer sponsored presentations or industry sponsored meetings or dinners; reading written or correspondence programs; reading journals, listening to audio storage devices or watching videotapes, or through other non-listed modalities (Table 2) . However, almost half of the participants (45.3%) indicated that they completed at least 50% of the required CE credit hours through online CE programs. As a result, Online CE Programs was the most commonly used type of CE programs among the sample for their most recent CE reporting period. The types of CE programs that were found to be most preferred to complete (for at least 50% of pharmacists' required CE credit hours) are listed in ascending order is as follow: Tapes, other recording devices or Videotapes (none of the participants); employer sponsored presentations, industrysponsored meetings or dinners, and journals-based CE programs (1.2% of the participants for each); written or correspondence CE programs (3.1% of the participants); live CE programs at local, State, or national association meetings (16.8% of the participants); and online CE programs (35.0% of the participants). In sum, online CE was the most preferred modality through which participants would (Table 2) where 45.3% of the sample indicated that they had completed at least 50% of their CE hours in their most recent reporting period through online CE programs.
The annual cost of earning the CE hours for participants was variable among the sample. Approximately 64.0% of the participants indicated that the CE programs were arranged by their employers (i.e., their out of pocket cost is zero) whereas other participants mentioned that it cost them more than USD600 a year. Further, 64.0% of the participants indicated that their employers did not reimburse them for any cost they incur for completing CE programs.
With regard to modalities through which pharmacists prefer to complete their CE programs, online CE was the most preferred modality (Table  3) . Furthermore, most participants (82.6%) thought that currently available CE programs were adequate and that they met pharmacists' practice needs (Table 3) . Notably, when prompted about the most preferred duration of CE program, almost half of our sample (48.4%) chose between 1 and 2-hour long CE programs, which make this duration of CE programs the most preferred among the participants (Table 3) . Finally, although 82.6% of the participants thought that currently available CE programs were adequate to meet their CE needs, 45% of the participants indicated that they were willing to subscribe to the Texas A&M CE service on an annual basis (Table 3) . Only 11% were not willing to subscribe to this service.
Criteria for which the participants made their decisions with regard to selection of CE programs are shown in Table 4 . Most participants indicated that scope of programs (area or practice) was the most important criterion when deciding on CE programs, followed by location of meetings and associated cost. Participants' preferences with regard to the scope of CE programs are shown in Figure 1 . All of the potential topics of CE were ranked according to participants' preferences (i.e., Participants' thoughts regarding subjects that are very interesting for CE programs). The top CE choice was "Best Practices in Medication Error Reduction" with 51.6% of the participant indicating that they are very interested in it. "Nuclear Pharmacy" was the topic that the participants were least interested in learning about (Figure 1 ). Only 5.6% indicated that they were very interested in completing CE programs in this topic.
Analyses indicated that 72 participants (45% of the sample) preferred to utilize online CE programs over other CE programs to complete at least 50% of the required CE credit hours, whereas 88 participants (55% of the sample) preferred to utilize online CE programs to complete less than 50% of the required CE credit hours. Bivariate analysis showed that several factors were associated with preference to complete 50% or higher of the required CE credit hours ( Table 5 ). Factors that showed significance (Mode of most recent CE programs, perceived ability to find adequate CE programs, and preferred duration of CE programs) were entered in the binary logistic regression in order to measure the association of each of these factors with the preference for online CE program. The regression model (Table 5 ) demonstrated that three variables were significant predictors of preference to complete 50% or higher of the required CE through utilizing online mode. Pharmacists preferring online mode were more likely to have used online mode in the past and to think that available CE programs are adequate, but were less likely to prefer CE programs that are longer than two hours. Online CE mode was by far the most commonly used mode of CE among the participants in their most recent reporting period. This may be explained by the flexibility that is associated with completing online CE programs as compared with other modes of CE programs. With technology, online CE programs can be completed from any place, which means that they are not associated with travel requirements. Additionally, unless such online CE programs are live, they can be completed anytime, which adds a great flexibility and a convenience advantage as compared with other CE programs. These advantages help pharmacists avoid much of the time and location inconvenience that is associated with learning and education. 32 It was notable that 13.7% of the participants reported that they paid more than USD400 annually in order to Figure 1 . Pharmacists' preferences regarding the CE programs. Percentage of pharmacists who were "very interested" in each of these surveyed topics.
Alkhateeb complete their CE requirements. Half of these pharmacists reported incurring more than USD600 a year. This might be especially important for 36% of the participants whose employers do not provide reimbursement for cost incurred by completing the CE requirements.
This barrier has been documented in the literature with regard to participation in learning among pharmacists. 32 This finding corresponds with the findings presented in Table 4 as 61.5% of the participants indicated that cost of CE programs is an important or a very important criterion when making decisions regarding selection of CE programs.
Online CE programs were the most preferred modality for CE. Again, the convenience of this modality makes it associated with time and location constraints to a lesser extent. Additionally, the availability of many different online CE programs topics, which may be offered free of charge, gives pharmacists a high range of flexibility in selecting online CE programs. Further, as most online CE programs can be linked to the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy (NABP), pharmacists will not need to print out, mail, or request any certificates for completion of CE programs; reports are submitted electronically and certificates are automatically uploaded to pharmacists' accounts at the NABP website upon the completion of the CE program. In sum, most online CE programs offer convenience that many other modalities do not provide.
Despite the time constraint associated with completing CE, which reported in previous research 32 , the length of CE programs that was most preferred among the participants was 1 to 2 hour-long (preferred by 48.4%), followed by only 1 hour long CE programs (preferred by 19.9%). This indicates that shorter duration CE programs are not necessarily associated with more convenience. In sum, CE programs that are not shorter than 1-hour and not longer than 2-hour are the most preferred among the sampled pharmacists.
As shown in Figure 1 , 51.6% of the participants indicated that they were very interested in having CE programs in the field of "Best Practices in Medication Error Reduction". Considering that this topic is not a license renewal requirement by Texas State Board of Pharmacy, having such a high percentage of pharmacists showing interest in this topic is worth more research in the future. There may be many explanations to why a high percentage of participants showed interest in this topic. A Concern among the participants with regard to potential errors in their practice might be one of these factors.
The topic that the sample was least interested in was "Nuclear Pharmacy". This is understandable as only few numbers of pharmacists currently practice in this area of pharmacy. Contrary to our hypothesis, year of graduation was not significantly associated with preference to completing 50% or more of required CE credit hours through online CE programs. This may refute the common belief that younger pharmacists are more likely to prefer online CE programs. Additionally, this may provide another perspective as previous studies indicated the popularity of internet education among young learners. 33 However, consistent with our hypothesis, past utilization of online CE programs was a predictor of participants' preferences to complete 50% or more of required CE credit hours through online CE programs. Additionally, those who perceived that they were able to find adequate CE programs were more likely to prefer completing 50% or more of required CE credit hours through online CE programs. This demonstrates the association between thinking that available CE programs are adequate and preferring online CE programs. As this is a cross-sectional study, this relationship may be understood by the influence of the dependent variable on the independent variable. To clarify, those who utilize online CE programs may have found such mode highly satisfying with regard to the variety of programs and the multiple selection of topics that are covered with online CE programs, hence available CE programs are adequate. Future research may examine this relationship in more depth.
Finally, it was notable that those who preferred long CE programs (longer than 2 hours) were less likely to prefer completing 50% or more of required CE credit hours through online CE programs. This denotes the importance of having short CE programs for pharmacists preferring the online mode of CE programs. This finding may present a challenge for the uptake of certificate programs. Usually, certificate programs are longer than the average CE program as they provide intensive knowledge on specific areas. 34 The association of preferred duration of CE programs and preference to online CE programs may warrant further exploration in future research.
This study included participants from Texas, mainly from the southern area. Results may not be generalizable to other pharmacists across the US, which may limit the external validity of this investigation. Additionally, some demographic information (e.g., race/ethnicity, income, and gender) was not collected. As the survey was selfadministered, a relatively low response rate (31%) was observed. Therefore, results should be interpreted in light of potential nonresponse bias. In an attempt to reduce this bias, certain procedures were undertaken including personalized mail packets, providing financial incentives, inclusion of a stamped and self-addressed envelope in the survey packet for returning the completed survey, and mailing a second set of the survey packet to eligible participants who did not respond after mailing the first packet. In typical market research, the response rate achieved by this study would be considered rather low. In the pharmacy sector, however, such a response rate is generally considered acceptable. Previous research demonstrated that pharmacists tend not to respond to surveys due to being inundated with them and suffering from survey fatigue 35 , or simply due to not having time to do so. 36 Nonresponse bias was assessed by a methodological procedure that was recommended by Oppenheim 37 and Churchill 38 , which is based on the premise that late respondents are similar to nonrespondents. Those who responded to the initial mailing and subsequent reminders were tracked. After analysis, there was no statistically significant difference between the percentages of those who had Pharm.D. degree in early versus late respondents. Therefore, it was concluded that nonrespondents were not significantly different from respondents. It is anticipated that the results of this study provide useful insight into pharmacists' attitudes, behaviors, and preferences related to continuing pharmacy education.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presented an assessment of pharmacists' attitudes, behaviors, and preferences related to pharmacy CE programs. Online CE was the most preferred mode of CE among the participants. It was associated with certain variables including pharmacists' perceived ability to find adequate CE programs. These findings demonstrate the importance of online mode of CE as it is one of the most convenient modes of providing CE programs to pharmacists. The results of this study might be used to design more engaging programs and provide CE to pharmacists in way that is more convenient and interesting for them. Providers of CE programs may need to focus more on the prevalence and interest of utilizing online mode for providing CE programs for pharmacists. Future research may focus on the factors that predict participating in certain CE programs, or certain modalities through which CE programs are offered. Additionally, future research may investigate the association of demographic factors (race, gender, income) with pharmacists' preferences with regard to completing CE programs in order to design CE programs that are more tailored to specific groups among pharmacists.
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